
Niy what was ascribed to .ftWga Parkurat Norfolk, and 
politically live. 

Whether “our correspondent is mistaken" in what he 
communicated, it is not for ns to determine—for with 
absoluto respect for Judge Parker, aod tho truth of 
whatever Judge Parker may say, it yet more easv 
to believe that he has forgotten what he did 9ay, than 
that the individuals upon whose responsibility that com 
munication rests—as respectable names as any m this 
commonwealth—should either invent a declaration for 
him, or misrepresent wilfully, what be did say. It is 
Impossible for us to believe either of l!io two alterna 
tivos, or to question the asseveration of Judge Parker, 
tint (lie opinion ascribed to him was “foreign to his 
feelings, and condemned by his judgment.” Whatever 
ho may b..vo said, his present disclaimer of the senti- 
ment cannot but icpair any injury that may have been 
done by the ascription of the auntimeut to him. 

The Judge “protests against the practice, which he 
■■ars is becoming too common, of giving to the pub 

1I J inconsiderate, unguarded or jocular remarks of 
individuals, as evidence of their opinion*." We are 

hippy to find .» J.tcfaon tnan of the Judge’s rank and 
warmth, coinciding with u.s in opinion, and condemn 
mg thus frankly and decisively, iho constant pmctico 
o: his n-.rti party. Vi e have declaimed against this prac- 
tice from the beginning, but we have seen uo Jackson 
man who did not approve the drawing, the most * incou- 
sidorato” ami inont “jocular” observations of 11. Clay 
and hi3 congressional and confidential friends, into tho 
newspapers, whenever it could be done with the slight- 
est prospect cf injury to them, or advantage to Gen- 
Jackson. Now, if Judge Parker condemns fbe report 
of an observation like that ascribed to him, Hueatening 
ro use torce to expel a President chosen by the people, 
oiade by a Judge of (ho Commonwealth of Virginia, on 
luo public street, or io a Lank, how strongly must lie 
condemn the condnct of the Jackson men in Kentucky 
towards John Crittenden, ami towards Henry ('lav, m 

forcing private and confidential letters, into the public 
newspaper*! It wctild not bo difficult to instance tiventv 
cases, in which the party have published the “incon- 
siderate,” “unguarded,’’and “jocular”remarks of ii.ti, 
distinguished opponents, as evuler.ee of their 

and always with the high approbation and c:\til- 
T.ilion of the whole party, as tar as it could be inferred 
non the public prints.* Even Judge Pai ksr’s brother, 
the most consistent and nervous Mr. Ritchie, who is so 
niach disturbed at tin; manner in which Judge 1*. and 
Mr. Stevenson have been wrought before the pab ic, 
was in exlacies, when any unguarded expression, ten 
ding in the must remote manner, to prove the “bar- 
gain,” could be located upc/n any distinguished friend of 
the Administration. “The bargain p.ovcd,” another 
•nioiv at the Coalition,” was ever the exulting caption 
which ushered inthe.se “unguarded,” “inconsiderate,” 
and “jocular” remarks of Air. Clay’s or Mr. Adams’ 
ftiends. Up to this moment, the same consistent and 
nervous gentleman, is attaining his agitated nerves to 
“drag idly nod rudely before the p/dic,” Clay’s letter 
to Francis P. Sluir, written in o prril of tho most un- 
: cserved confidence, to an intimate friend; and the pub 
lication of which hoth that friend and Mr. Clay have 
protested against. HE present dtasntisracticv with the 
practice would doubtless surprise tho public, if ifiey 
did not know him to to be the most consistent gentle 
man m the world. We have top slight an acquain- 
tance with Judge Parker, to undertake to say in what 
light he viewed the “piactico” bofore it was brought 
home to himself; yet were we guess that he had view 
ed it without indignation, and even with some secret 
satisfaction, so long as it was used against the “Cnali- 
lion,” we are persuaded we should bit the noil upon the 
head. The truth is. none know ro well where the shoe 
pinches, as he who v'cnrs it. We are glad however, 
that Judge P.ukerfrom wijat causo soever, condemns 
th's ‘‘practice,” sod wo hope his disapprobation will 
have some influence in amending the manners of his 
party, at least of his brother-in-law. We bhall not be 
surprised if Mr. Stevenson too, lias discovered it lobe 
a naughty “practice.” 

r*.3ie, upon tho lex talior.is—we m:g'«t safety repose 
urrr dctence, in making public the expressions n«cri- 
b-eJ to Judge Parker, Mr. Stcvonron and Mr. Cues. 
We might say. if :t was proper for the Jackson men 

to drag individuals and their “inconsiderate, ungear 
do.! and jocular remarks” hi-fo-o the public, to prove! 
ru »t coinage of a mischievous brain yclept tho -bar-1 
ga.n.” it vy is surely justifiable iri »*, to drag public | 
’ddn, and taeir public remarks before the bar of the J 
public, to pruvn that a dissolution of the Union was 

familiar to the though'* of certain leaders of the J..rk : 
Jon party. II it to rest our justification here would im I 
elv that we would not lu.ro taken this couirc, but for! 
’(lie example set n * by our opponents. Wo moan to 

(mply no such thing. We fully approve our own 
course, and wo would most assuredly repeat it ov«*.- and 
r.v.-r eg sin. What were the circumstance! under 
Hindi iva published the observations of the gentlemen 
:i-**Sve named, to establish tho inference that n di-so- 
lution of tbs Union was familiar to the thoughts of eomc 
oh the Jackson !c .dors? During the last fall, lira meet- 
ing nt Columbia had ini'itcd the people of the South to 

T- calculate the value of the Union.” On the .or of 
'.ingress, Mr. Hamilton had uttered distinct th rears 

~gr*in*t it, if tho Tariff bil^ were passed. In South 
Carolina, as soon an the mnmb.rs of (’engross reached 

nine,meetings worn assembled, am! the determination 
“.ken OPENLY to RESIST the laws of Cm Union— 
■ml by non-consnmptwm or remonstrance, but opnity, 
/uiH'j and forcibly—not at any future time, but n.vw 

tfo&uftie, in a speech a» Columbia, et.fnscJHI the 
nrleoe to resft, and proclaimed that it would be cow- 

ardly to submit to a law of the Union. Numerous 
mreelings over the Slate, responded Hits sentiment, more 

or le-.s riervuively. At Charleston, secret mretitigs 
were bald to Consult upon measures of direct and im- 

mediate resistance. It was openly proposer! to throw 
•>pcn the port ngaimf the laws of the U. States— the 
rrl?ral officers were exhorted (o follow the example 
of Habersham at Saronnah, and throw i»p their com- 
missions— and in o'bcr places, xmt/ggfiftg sens toast- 
ed ns the only f<nr trade. The papers were filled 
with inflammatory appeals In the people, exhorting' 
them to throw off their allegiance to the G»u-*tal Go- 
vernment—the Governor was solicited in convene a !o- 
pislatnre or convention to lay before Congress the nl- 
’eruatives of a repeal of the Tarlu, or separation of flic 
State*. Contnmporanceasly wi'b Ibe extraordinary i 
'«lT*mnnfato 3. U, Mr. Rowan a Sena'cr of Kentucky, 

* It will suffice to en<ir)u*rato the case* of Gen. Met I 
ah>, Mr. CM!’ •or-.-n. v \V,v•*,-**?. f ~j:;r, 0;-‘ ffrorr Cb", * 

high id the cbbiideoce of llib Jackson parly, expressed 
the belief that if Jackson was not elected, “another 
Coogress would never sit ” Mr. Stevenson, Speaker 
of the House of Representatives, uttered the opinion in 
n public place, in.lh#* hearing of severui gentlemen, 

j that if bo was not elected, the Union would be dissul- 

jved. Mr. Giles expressed hostility to the Union, 
land urged the adoption of his scheme for u counter 
tanff. With this multitude cf incidents and opiuious 

| before our t-yes oud within our knowledge, all tending 
to tfie same point of disunion, will any man say that 

j we were not juslitled in concluding, that a purpose 
j of dissolving the Union was seriously tin uglit of, and 

bad hcrt' fomihaHy dirccimed? Can any man hon 

|es,ly «"»'•, that the Opinion is not merely plausible, 
| 
but inevitable, from the premises? Firmly believing 
**, wil1* 80 "»*«> fi»cts to Warrant it, when it affected so 

momentous n question as the dissolution of the Union, 
were we to shut our mouths nnd ab.lain from laying 
the evidence of a purpose affecting the liberty, lives 
and happiness of every mau in the community, bef-ne 
that community, lot forsccth, we might perchaoce, 
wound the delicacy of Win. B. Giles, Andrew Stereo 
son, or Richard. E. Parker? Because, Mr. Ritchie. 
?tinned for the injury the obvious meditated treason 
against the Union by a portion of bis friends, might 
produce to Gen. Jackson, affected to shut his eyes up- 
on the tiutb. and st.fl. d all that it was possible to stifle, of the proceedings in South Carolina, w ere we to imi- 
ta'e Ins example-? 

In these circumstances, we place our justification 
ter brmging Mr. Stevenson nnd the othe. gentlemen hefoio the pubhc The man vittiated as we were, 
who would have acted differently—w bo at such a 
time, omitted to speak, because tleliranj to sun.e man’s 
/is*in", wju.d have been best consulted by siUuoe— 
■mch a man resembles him who when his house wa* 
m flames, loft his wife and childien to shift f„r them- 
selves, whilst he rest uied his jld'He A« to Mr. file 
vensen, we had not the slightest wish to iuime him 
with his constituents or «he public—on the contrary, 
we we,e unconscious then. a9 wo are unconscious 
nov. why tLc fact of his having expressed (he opinion 

i’i.'I mjnre him. It is not incompatible with the 
gieatest venernt.an and love for the Union. We have 
no question that he is as much attached fo it as any 
mao, as he evidently, has more to lore bv srr.ar»ii„n 
:lmn most men. All we inferred from it, or wished 
others to infer, was that there must be some foundation 
,or 11,0 a,Hrm w«fo»» for the Union, when the Speaker 
u< tl.o House of Hcpreseniat ves expressed the opinion 
that .f Jackson was not elected, the Union would be 
dissolved. Wo pretend not to that intimacy with An. 
drew Stevenson w hich would justify 113 in denting that 
he had ever said a thing, because he bad no. *9aid it tr> 
us—or that would authorize us to fondle and caress 
him on all occasions, like « pet lamb raided in the 
house—but yet we have a respect and friendship f„r 
him, which would not permit us to injure hun wan- 
tooly or unnecessarily, or even at all. 

,, r,., I.rssncnc. July 29th, 1828. 
z<> the Editors of tfts If frig. 

A h"f l>"» into my hands yniu paper of i.ie 2od inst. and drawn my attention to a paragraph m which my name is mentioned. I had previously seen in the Rational Intelligencer of the 19,h, the char.a re- 
po;,led from the Whig, that -a Judge of th* General Court had declared nt Norfolk that ,f Mr.Adarnswas eierted by Che voice of the people ne would he willing to 
asfin in putting him out Iry force,” and believing from the lor anon ol the story ihut l was the person meant, I ad- 
•I'csred a communication to the Editors, because chey 

! ,;vprc n“ttt convenient to the place where I was then hohl- 
",e a sper.nl court,'requesting that either they or you, would state the name of the J,„|Ke. and the time when. the place where, the persons before whom, nud cin 11 instances 
uiuh-.r which that declaration was made. 

Your paragraph having in part, furnished the facts 1 wished to ascertain, by giving my name as that of the 
-si'.2e who “in a public company,” ottered the obnoxious 
... n,,,, Mr- I "f No, folk as the person who 
heard, and repeated it, 1 think it proper, without waiting longer, to talta the only notice of the story whirl, it is 
now it, my power to take, by addressing to yot- this com- 
munir.atM>u. 

The marge re.ts at present upon the assertion of some 
correspond,-,.!, whr.se name is not to be communicated, 
v, it dr. bauib heard the oh ovations” ascribed to me, 

a, r\b'titnre the sani-.*’ and “communicated them to 
•' e neve re mi Richard L. (been, wkoon the same day re- 
u,ie t loero lo too, correspondent of high respectability.” no se ,i,;, .,,.( Mr. (»reeo nor your correspondent heard 
these dec}.,rations then,selves, hut the latter saijs, that Mr. 
(..rera stt-rr/, that Mr Lamb did bear them, “or in substance 
the same, and communicated them to him. 

U 1 tli Mr. Oreen’s respectability and your correspond- ent s nave nothing to do, hot l take pleasure in staling, 1,1 ,ln'^ Mf-(>reen and Mt Lamb are as respectable as 
an) gentlemen in Nor toll;. I am persuaded that Mr. 
Lamb would say nothing of me, or any one else, lhat he 
c-nl n,,t believe to he trim, nor do I know.what he has 
sac But 11 he, or any other person, seriously ascribes 
s.n h a declaration to me as is contained in your corres- 
pondent s letter, I confided/affirm that he is mistaken. 

he statement is so abhorrent to my judgment and feelings, teat without pretending to recollect everything I may. have said upon the subject of the presidential election,' 
lastingly nr in the heat of argument, I am certain that l j 0•'(/(/ not havo uttered the one attributed to me. I have ! 
taxed my memory, m endeavor to ascertain, what I might ave said at auv time or place, which could be tortured j into such a declaration; and I solemnly re-affum that 1 
..V’ rPn11"'"®ef n,,tbing which bears any resemblance to it. 
V® 0nl5, ™,,VBrsa?i,,n 1 cancall to mind, of an exciting 

1 nere ‘'lr. Gamb was p,esrnt, occurred in the 
an.oi a. Severn month* before the Hate -d" your cor- respondent s letter, ..u the subject of the Georgia c.mt.o- 

versj-, anti the condor.? of the Administration in relation 
tn it. I ha-3 a pretty distinct recollection of what I said 
on orrnsion, and am perfectly sviiring it should he 
p,t. In-lied to the world; but it is so unlike the remarks eot.tatprd the letter, that 1 at a loss to conjecture W.iath v , form, the foundation of the present story or not. t am sure it has nothing stronger to support it. 

^respondent’* Inter is dated the 4 It nf April, ,c>— at. .... s that my observations were made “not 
long su re 1 • h* had said, how long since, I might he 

to pro-v (tint he has reference to something which hat. ti*en p are many month* before not well understood, or accurately reported, 1 take this occasion however to 
protest against the practice which | fCHr j* becoming loo 
rot,mini',, of giving to the p.,1 lie the inconsiderate, 
guar I, or jocular remarks nf individual* its evidenca of 
•iieo ryrrv/«/;.» If informations of this character are coon- enanced, rl,er.. is at, end to »ll -metal hire,course and ori- 
vale ronfid-Mco. Neither party ought to wish to he trie 

1 h,v-’ h"a,d many expression? from my 
i " iMC ii opponents, which they would be very unwilling to havr tvinghl up and transferred tn the types of a primer, b- some sly informer ,hPir t.lbflvp. , h„vfl frf<,UPn,|y Ir ard resp-crahlr gentlemen assert, that Mr. Jefferson was the grcite.r scoundrel in the world, that Mr. Madison otrght to liavr h en shot by his own troops at I’.ladcns- 
■ure. and that Gen. Jackson deserved to be hanged on a gailow. as h.glt as the one erected for Mordcrai the Jew. Nut what tl mr rucse were rash expressions, used in the heat of- debate and no evidence of deliberate opinion— Ue have not b-o„ i„ ,he habit in Vifginia, when we enter 

it private company, nf looking ranfionsly armrtrd, to se- if Men- was any reptile present, who might report ro some 
ern-or, and possibly pervert, what he hears, or thinks be hears. Hr therefore oferi speak Orguardedly, without rr..-rh attention to strict propriety, rhetorical or otherwise and never d,dm'hit fv this we shnM be arraigned at’ 
t-.e bar nf'he pt.Mtr npon charge of entertaining “ex- fr;! ordinary npiniof,* & 

1 cr 1 claim no* mi the present occasion the benefit of 
this role, i mean to say emphatically, that I hare never, 

^••• '»'•* '*rs oxpTviu'^ ret-a-nod 

mi your correspondent’* letter, nor any otncj- inconsistent 
with my character of “conservator of the ponce.” With- 
out pretending to he more circumspect thau toy neighbor* the Mends with whom I am in the habit of conversing 
mo*t freely and confidentially, uf both political panics, will I am peitutided, confirm the probable truth of tbit 
statement. 

Until Mr. Lamb or some other respectable nod respon- sible person shall come forward At suite wliat be believes 1 did say. and tlie time, plnoe, and circumstance* connect 
ed with the conversation. I -hall rest satisfied with re- 
questing you to publish this communication, aj.d refy 
upon it as a sufficient notice of tl,0 charge contained in 
your paper of the 2Jd. in its present aspect. I am rtrag- p.ert very reluctantly before the public, having c„ou»l» to 
do to attend to my offi. i-vl duties, hot 1 have not known 
how I could well avoid it, without submitting to the imp... 

| tot,on of holding and advancing opinions which are for- 
I e'8u 10 "»> feelings and condemned by ,„y judgineot. Your omit, s.-rvt. 

RICH’* E. PARKER. 

John J. Crittenden. —The amiable chatacter of this 
pentlenian, and hts high reputation lor abilities, are 

sufficiently known to Virginia. Could any man have 
hoped to escape the proscription and slander, ol the 
Jackson parly, who was eminent enough to attract 
their ohset ration, the bland character of John Critten 
deu, might have been expeclej to guarantee protec- 
tion. Hut, the support which the distinguished taleuls 
and standing of Mr. Crittenden brought to the party 
which he espoused, was sufficient cause for marking him out for vengeance, and accordingly, the chosen in 
strumentis of Jackson slander. Amos Kendall, Sha- 
drach Penn, and Duff Grooo, (Amos. Shadtach. and 
^lJ^r w^‘a' a trio of names and natures!) were turned 
loose, not in succession, like Denton’s puppies, but 
altogether, upon Mr Crittenden. The offence com 

milled by him was in urging his Representative. Mr. 
White, while the election was pending at Washington, 
in the winter of ’2l-’25, to vote for Mr. Adams, not- 

withstanding the instructions of the Kentucky Ragi, 
lature to thecontrary. Theeame game was played in 

reference to Mr. Crittenden’s letter, that has been 
played in rotation to Mr. Clay’s letters to Fianci* I’ 
Blair. Know ing it to be a private letlnr. to .which lie 
ireely spoke of men and things, Kendall and the rest 
rehed upon his unwillingness to publish it, as a guaran 
Uo for ascribing what sentiments to Mr. Ciitfef.deii 
that suited their vie«-,. It was accordingly pronoun 
ced foconis.n evidence of the bargain—and as l\f,. 
Crittenden after Mr. Clay, was known at one time to 
have preferred flea Jackson, it was assumed that the 
chauge in his fechngs had been wtmight by the know- 
ledge, that if Mr. Admits was chosen, bis friend Mr. 

I Hay. would be appointed Secretary of Slate. Having 
fora length of time. Unis used Mr. Crittenden's letter 
tho party at Frankfort, urged by that fatuity which 
basof late chaiactonsed their course, and ma lts the 

Jingor of Providence to be upon them, urged Mr 
" hi,e 10 furr,ish lhj5 private and confidential loiter oi 
hw correspondent for publication. Mr. Whitecoosen 
ted foil: abase f.cl of treacherous complame, imle 
Cansihle upon any grounds whatsoever, and no 
weak than base, for the inspection of the letter as mocti 
elevates Mr. Crittenden, as its publication dishonor! 
Mr. While. Mr. Crittenden ought lo feel obliged tc 
the act, if not to tho motive, which has brought has 
lettor before the public. Its publication ha, complete I.V silenced all cavil and injnrions inferences. 

When Ue P‘*rReived that White had vmlaled the 
sanctity of private confidence and published his Inter, 
bn addressed the following note to the Ed.lor of the K n 

l MK-kian, which we republish, accompanied by the lei 
| ter to White. 

,nv EDITOR OF THE KENTUCKMN. 
I It IS Uirli no little surprise, hut certaioh without tl,f 

roSr,‘T’ that I fi,„t published m the Iasi Aigns.am with ilie express permission of Mr. IKvid While t 
private tettc. written hj me in January !»;•»*. to that 
gantleman, then flip representative in Congress of tl.u district in which I reside. IV a conduct «» extraor- dinary Mr. White l.as assigned his reason-, to the pub- lic. Let the public judge of rhem — I shall not waste 
one tin tight or one moment in examining his ytaxon* 
>>r that supposed “necessity” under which he has acted’, hverj gem lorn, n must determine what his honor re- 
qunes or permits him to do in such casps. It the pub- lic are sat j.lied Wll!l th,s apology, tor violating that Confidence which a private correspondence impi.es, 1 
fi ml uot complain. He lias done me no injury by the publication of my letter, nnd I should base been sorry, had he allowed any too del.caie scru. les of honor to have prevented him from using ii to bis utmost advH„. 
tago. If has been hereto'ore made the subject of sumo misrepresentations in the public ..riots, and though certain,y not written for publication, I have really wished that the public might s<-e it, ns the best answer that could he given to the malicious remarks and sur- 
mises that were made about it. Since I procured a 
copy r,f It from Mr. White (ten I kepi mv,elf. anil shou d certainly have forgone the pleasure ol .os cor- respondence ra'l.er than taken that trouble.) I have shewn it to many, and stated it? contents to umre._ 
Hut I did not choose to he (breed into a publication of my private correspondence by the impertinence or animadversion of every slandeioos sci ibbler iu u news 
paper. 

My letter to Mr. White was in perfect coincidence 
• III my known and avowed sentiments in rtdalion to t re then pent,ing Presidential election. N either Jack- 

son nor Adams was the man of rny choice. I was the zealous supporter of Mr. Clay’s election nnd greatly preferred bun to either of them. 
Ad.1 this preference was then sanctioned by the al- 

most undivided voice of Kentucky — I regarded Mr C raw ford as likely to t.e put out of the question bv the state of bis health — and n»xt to Mr. Clay, but /ongo mltrtaUo Gen. J. was then my second choice 
among the candidates. In speaking of (hem mdividu 
ally, l often expressed rny preference of Jackson over Adams. But all the same considerations that induced 
•no to wish the elevation of Mr. Clay to the Presiden- 
cy, induced me to desire, when he was excluded from that, to see bon advanced to the next highest station Iho executive department; and I am persuaded there 
was no one, acquainted with my sentiments, that must 
not have inferred or known, that 1 would have ore /erred a* President either Jackson or Adams, a*s<jcia ted wph Clay in h.s Councils as .Secretary of Stn«e to (he other without him. From my high opinion of Mr. 
( lay, 1 did he hove that an administration so constmi ted wooid be (lie safes! and best for the country. I re 
in >in eteadhist in that opinion, however it may uUj( d,,. 
purposes of other? who have changed their own (U etiarge me with inconsistency. 

A few additional remarks may enable the publ.c to undcistand more distinctly my letter to Mr. White h shows upon its face that it was written in reply to let- 
ters previously received from b.rn. fn those previous letters, he had U'ged strong objections to the election 
of Ccn J., and indicated a decided opposition to hun 
—and furthermore stated, that owing to the obstinate 
division of the Hon-# of Representatives between (be three returned candidates.it was probable that neither 
of them would get a majority nf all the Stoics if the 
vote of Kentucky wav given »o Jackson, and that there 
would consequently he a fa,lure ,n ,|)e election—in 
which event, the Presidency would of course, devolve 
on the Vice President, Mr. Calhoun, nf whom Mr. 
Wh.tn expressed gfeaf disapprobation, ft was in an- 
swer to fhrso letters that mine was written 7>l the 
public judge of it-to their intelligence and justice I 
freely refer it, conscious that it contains nothing that 
can deserve the slightest censure or reproarh. Put Mr. Kendall attempts to osc my Ictfer as some 
CM'.gcco of the fcar-^ oxbich ho ftrfXutsa to Mr. A 

U.uju j.iiU Air. (■,Lay. i.lo r&tche* lhi* Ala arige ctimilu- 
si*n, by supposing that previous to the date of mv let 
ter to Mr. While, I had seen Mr. Cla\’. letter of the 
8th of Jan. 1825, to Mr. Blair—that I had then con 
atrued it, as he now does, into proof of u bargain by which (-lay was to have the (.lice of Secretary nf Hint*?, 1 

in consideration ot Ilia Voting for Adams ns President, and that in consequence of ibis I had written mv holer 
to Air. White. Mr Kendall is mistaken huili as to j the fact, an J his inference. Mr. Cl.iy»« letter to Air. ! 
fthiir was never seen or heard ot by me, until after the i 
dole of untie to Mr. White. I have ascertained sa j 
lisfactorily that it was not received by Mr. libir un I 
til the iMtli Jan., and mine u«h written on the I9ih o| j the same month. Since I tirst saw that letter of Air. I 

j Clay’s, I certainly have never construed it as Mr Ken- 1 
supposes. J can see in >t no evidence of the im | 

j bargain—nothing, whieh in ir>\ judgment, ought 1 

j ca<;l Ibo slightest slnde upon ttie intogrity nr honor 1 
I ol Mr. Clay. It there was ;,nv such bargain ! knew i 
; not of it—I do not believe it. My totter to VIr. White | 
.was totally unconnected with any suggestion or hml , 

j to Air. Clay—I hud never iieud the expression ol a1 
I wish tioin him (oohiain (he nuice of Secretary <:f Stale, j 
j AT mv of liii friends, uo doubt, desire lo s.him in 

I Motion in which they believed him qualified lo be < mt- 
liiently useful. 1 was among that nuinhei. and uiy j ! letter to Wldto ex presses my opinions upon he subject. ; Whatever may be their ment or dement, 1 at me am i 
1 »espon»ihle. I expressed mv honest opinions ;o a free I 
inaii had a rght to do, and 1 fear not the consequen- j 
cos. 

1 li*a^e (j give this a pi.ice in your piper, atnl tc 
re.publibh with it, from (ho Ar(Mi.', mv .otter io ?,h I 
Hhite. Yours, $«. 

J,,i> Oth. 1112!’. J. J. CHITTENDEN. 
Lopn of a letter from J J. Crittenden to Da rid Miite. j 

! ;) Krawkvoiit, January !9:li. lOij. i 
j i/Hir. //%—A 1 compliments ami shows.»l ouitesy a ide. i 1 him tfully veiy much obliged to you for you. i, Ku|nr ooi- j 
j responoei.ee; and | ought to to- the more so, when n is 
j con.ui. ird how poorly you are to hi* le^uitcd by an" ij.ino 
| 

1 lo ‘■‘■•nn.uniei.te, for nil the impuilam nun iotetest- 

I,nS intelligence you >•'.ve me. 
The information you have given me onceri.ii:> (he me- 

1 

j sident.al election, dissetisfies me moican.l mine with the 
: con.se .. hyoor Legislatme, in instiucting you u. J 
I V*’>r Without ii.nrJi icaMMiiu;* about tiu» 
| matter, my preference was for Jiicksop; hot mi’1 that nre- I 
! ****'"'* Hll< j.e,|.er inioiipgied w ,tl, any condemnatory I 
jor vmdicnve spirit towa.ds those win. slinuM take a dif-1 
! 1 f'-'‘ «»'at it was a su-Jt t ol v.tal cm.se. | 
I qneiii at"1 that there weie many v unsidci<<ti >u$ w inch 
jremla.ed ,r important that you should he lefnvuh entire I 
.locny to represent and net for Us on the occasion. 1 w as ! tutu .«\rrs(» to tin* i:ist:i»ctiljns j’lVfii ynn, and desired i that you si,r„,| i llt. |,!ft t(1 yourdisc.etion and r, spurn,: mu* i 

j mged, that you were all as well acquainted as the Jay is- ! 
j •iiute weie with tlie sentiments of yon. constituents, and 1 

; that tlie members of nor Assembly ought lo he sat.Ui. d that '■ 
""'‘dd Mippii.t Jackson, hat for some ve.y good ..simmis i 

! reasons that might Uiisemtl of facts and tr.ntingntictcs \ I that they neither did or eould know. You know, that it. 
j tills Cl,nutty we always believe inosi.ennlidently, and never ! 
| suiT. r our mmds to “lag with doubt;” ami the truth of the ! 
(case ,s about this; that our Legislature dad taken .t I 
| ce. tain that Jackson t u to he the President, tu.d tl., \ 

'tre ambitions ,.f having a hand in the mailer—of sub ! 
I stilutin-4 themselves in you. places, and of having the) 
| seeming h»no, of rnnfeiiing the presidency, This is just ! 
I about the vvh.de of it. t 

| 1' om what l have said, you will readily conclude that i 
1 u». »,.\w Ciiijsc to expert niy coiidnitn.iiioit (;»r any 
I ■ •>urea you may think proper to puisne; nor dt i belie., 
i V.,,U h!,ve a"v ,hi"ct to apprehend fimn you, district. You. | benaioi. Chatles Allen, was violent, as j am told, against t te instructions. 1 ain, it is tuie.au ad vocals lor the right nf instruction; and it is moreover true, cell ris parihtt tl:-t 1 piefer Jackson m Adams. Hot it is;,]>n t. it.*, I prefer my 

1 

count v to either of them, and that I do not consider c-veiy rn[ne*t ol the Legislature, os n binding instruction on a 
repie-cntalive of the people. Preferring Jack inn pcisun- 

>’» M* * do. I feel thnt many considerations might aiiae e'u.eh would make me forego that piefercnce, and the re- 
quest or instruction of the Legis! witi, it. i would 
not hesitate, for instance., to give my vote for Mr. Adams, 

j it it was necessary to prevent a failure in the election; for 
I a11 lh'* faults that could grow outol this contest, none 

j is mute obnoxious or more to be deprecated than that i.fi 
devolving the chief magistracy of the nation upon tin:' 
v ice-l’iesidcnt. Tim people e>q ret a Presidcm, m, 1 will i 
not he satisfied a subaltern. U *v.„.|,l hr a iHtunaeli to the Republic, arid an ill omen of the future, if it >!;uuid 
appear that we have become too disunited and too factions 
to agree upon a ( l.ief Magistrate. I would, therefore, (lo 
aliuosf any thing to avert it. Again; much as i like Civn- 
eral Jackson, I know rtjat i.p has not bad th ,i soil of enn- 
versanry with business ami politics, which is best calculate* 
to qualify him for the disvivarge r.f the high and arduous 
duties | the presidency. The character of bis ndminis- 
‘r,,!";n um!I he I'kf'y. therefore, to oepernt very mueli upon the charade, of |,is cabinet or counsellors; aiid of course, 
it wool,* he very influential with me, if I ecu id fo.esee or 

j anticipate who lit- / were to bo Thinking ns 1 ,l> of Mr. 
I Clay—of his great integrity, his lofty American spirit, and 
; Inn consummate ability — I believe i- tube highly i.npor- taut to the public interest, that he should -vecupy a dis’i.o- 
J guished station in the Executive Depaninent. Under all ! 

present riirumstanres, my first wish ;n regard to this sub i 
jcci (and it is one dictated both by my pcs-mal partialities j and cniisiderations of the puhlice good) would be, that 
Jackson should he the President, and Clay his .Secretary of 
Stale; and I really do believe, that ibe common good is! 
more concerned in Clay’s being Sccretaiy, than it u m the j 
question whether J.u ksou or Adams should bn President. 

I havt> written you so long and tedious a letter, that I ran 

j hardly recollect wiiat it contains. This I am sure of, that 
j the e is iu it a peat den! of hasty awl trashy politics, which 
j ! would not willingly have any other than a filend to look 
I upon, and which you will therefore ingard accordingly. Pv your l ist letter, you express Some friendly app.el.en- sion that you may have given me pain or (Fence by what 

you had previously written about Calimuii. P.nmiss. ntv i 
good friend, all s-.tcb apprehensions. Mr. Calimun has j seen, hut he does not know me; and i know very liu!e P. ] him. Me cares nothing for me, end as old Lear so vs j 
owe him “no subscription.*’ I voted for him, it is troe/as Vice President; but I did it because I thought he was'the abler man. If F hail thought Clay’s interest would have 
hern advanced a hair’s breadth by v using against Calhoun, 
ii would h,»ve been tfonp* 

It is growing dHrk. and 1 have not time to read over wha* I Ii.ivr written. Lxciisb all in accuracies, and continue to ■write veiy fiequeniiy to 

Your fiiend, J. J. CRITTENDEN 
j lion. D. W’niTR, iraihintttcn. 

John Randolph at home and aT.roud—We give 
room to an nrt.rle tints headed, published in the IVa* 
Hemal Journal, a* the rtquest of e«ve:al subscribers. 
It ba9 been much fought afipr, nod is m many respects, 
a manteily delineation of tl.at absurd compound of 
hateful aftd incongruous qnnliln**. [Nothing is truer.] 
(ban that in England, l\lr. Randolph a*>« the JaUghji g ! 
stock uf (lie nohility, whose society iic violently and! 
exciusncly affected. lie itsced their goocolegical 
tree<, informed them under whose reign (heir families 
had been ennobled, which of (heir ancestors had hm?t i 
famous family seats, Sic. &c. In London I r put up r.t 

(he Tavistock, and issued hi? card ndotned with iuit 
able mmorial device*, “U AN i m JEI’fl or J.OA.N- 
OKE.” Americans who knew the mating ,JPm3 
gogoc fn the United .State*, were tnaznd in *co him 
cast (he slough of !»rj nhhratinm, and appear in »’e 

• gent Street. (he smooth and obsequious attendant upon j 
; (he star and garter; pluming hitnself, not a*? in Congr.'**-* 
; Hall, upon his uniform deintcracy and fic'olicn to the 

I rigldsof (be pewple, hut hi* intimacy with titled nrislo 
I cracy, and familiarity wi<h the heraldic science, cm! 
| anecdotes of noble families. Hr. did net play with j 
greater success the Roman Senator m Washington, 
(ban the humble toad-eater, in the proud direr* of 

English aristocracy. “BA IN* DO LIT! OF ROAIV-j OKE.” riain John, cat altogether discarded. His 
favorite pastime was to attend fbe clnbs and spout 
Latin and l reppb. In Eoglaud, everv well cducafr-d 
inan speaks l'rencb with native eloquence. The 
Knight of Jlcancke did u.at duly tffleet uopn Ujs cir 

ciWMtjrace, v-as igj&rant of ij. dr** Dir, fop, Frebel, quotations, wa* the whole MuJy ljf ,be Btist0. 
cr;u- sprigs, and H,« source of spasmodic Hiveftio*. 
Wo heard;, gentleman say; who w (messed some of 
these pleasant passages, and who had no motive to mis- 
represent, thai these scene, beggared all desc.iplm*, fb:.t “Matthews at home” was nothing to them. 
Whilst John was hblj.ng forth to the club (composed 
of many of tLe mint learned and celebrated incu of 
England) and dealing out Voltaire, and Jean Jaque* 
•it every turn, the younger Bul;i in the company were 
convulsed, with their handkerchiefs in thoir mouths, 
whilst the eider nod graver members increased the 
men orient of the juniors, hy the srir of blank astoqi.hr 
rr.-r;' ai.d v.neder with which they surveyed the scone. 
1 ,u!v’ 11 been quite picture quo. Cut, -oliu .,y no rncans relaxed in his inflexible purpose of 
inflicting aspeech upon the society, lie either did 

perecne, ur Ins vanity happily inUconatiucd, the 
rutish .if the juungernnd the : rr.s.7.1mint »f the elder 
members. Such at. opportunity — the |,hr>rty of mak- 
" g n speech before a chosen audience of the Uriiirh 
C'ai'ilal, did not occur vory di.y, and Jehu was resoj- 
VcJ to m‘*l£e t,lC most of >t. And the irnrsi of it liediil 
wnLe accordingly. A strnt ger, from a remote part 
°* t,ie Mrn,IJ* accidenta’ly invited to attend the debates 
"■ a select number of tla learned in the great nietru- 
|-lis of learning and of .he world. John msgnnnirnoiM. 
■} incu it upon bimstdl to mom.polize the tnboueartd 
cuudtiet the. debate. Certainly his mojetl v is Dot the 
least shining of his numerous vif ops. 

J JJ if Hum*. i he itlooii tuckers have he^un thr-ir 
VOrk U1,0M '•** charater art! reputation of it,is genii,nm,.,. l \\asf""j evjhiulcl. that his insolence in uppising him* 
ic!l to the ill >1 in lilt own State of Temu-gsre, wi.ui.i he 
r unUird hjr the loss of his fame as far as his ei.einh-., could 
f<Mn*y »h,‘ MJTCCMth.Hu m,iv in the pmcegvuf 
r,, filmeut. lu one place he was besieged ,,t h „„e by 4 fachsou mob of200 i.u-n, with hickuiy Iji.o-hs ,heir hats. 
i»ml threats' ami insults in their mouth*. Upon the heel « ,' 
ti,is tiuuiai.ly and beastly outrage, aimnymon* letters a.e 
written to Jackson editors in distant State*, where In--.v iJl 
"ever hear of them, or have ao oppoitonity to ,eply. .vat. 
u:g his character to pie,., s! T\mi why isit,^|,at l„s iVel-i 
and character are thus assailed, and his pet son th.caie.i- 
«-:l with violence? Because in this land of icpuied liber* 
,y '-vhcre tiie const, to lion a! least gtiraatoc* turic, loan 
the freedom of speech nod of opinion, he has c'tnsi-n, it; 

opposition to bis oivn interest!-. to exercise thy p, ini, {.c of 
a tree ni.it,, and den. mice Gen. Jackson »*■ until lm the 
fust "flits in the cnont.y. It Judge Williams is ti e lu,,- 
and ,1, t.nkarj that tin: Jackson oust repie.-etit lion, vi,y do tin-y nian:te t so nun h iturasine-s tit wii.it a liar at. i 
drunkard says? Jf his chatge i, silly n„d preposterous, 
why has it called down so murh v-r.g"tiijcc >tpor. him, v: 
occasioned e much ?r.-t,n!e to refntt* ,1? 

An anooytnn.is I Her writer, bum Is ishvi'ir the K.n- 
ipiiier, says he knows much of ivhat Judg.- \VilliHtns 
states, to he destitute if foundation.'’ Indeed; Why does 
he not give Ins na.no then, and carry his imp...tent know 
iedge to Major I.ee anti the While Washing Committee; 
U care mistaken if they would nut be muck indebted to 
hint for it. rides that letter writer suppose, that his anon* 

yu.fios sa;- so, will outweigh Judge William*'grave anil 
positive nsseition in \ iig'.nh, where lit- i.-* known u> hun- 
dreds, and tespeeteri hy o'.I who kt.niv him/ 

1 he same w,it,•, accuses Judge Williams of habiting Jriiuketmr** imm ‘‘whiskey steeped it: puke mo:.'’ Most 
paiiicidar and minute geulleiuai,! Why toil brandy or gin, 
as well as whwkey ■* A in-.,w iufamuus misrepresentation 
from what we have heard of Judge Wiliiams, we ,lu he- heve was never mad.,-I Wo learned yc*iei.iay, ,|„ot,„j, 
gentleman of this city, noway connected with Williams- hut who know* him wcl that no man is more t, ,.,p,-ratev that 1,0 man is more g- neral.'y rejected. j.-„r y „ 
he has one,, r-n the bench, though it U f -le.’.is this 
writer Mates, diet the Inst l.egishittirc ,1 J',.„m-s-, paw- J 
an act mm inn.lrlling ami ioccasn g h * jc.-icial d„-G* 
yet it was Iwitcved t. ;•,« .1 purij/ nn asii.e, designed 1., 1.—' 
gislaie Wiilir,ms , ,.tu«,-, ni.d origipati.,bustdity to him 1,010 ins known opposition to ti,c jdo>. 

J 

A* 10 hi* keeping this cim-ge against Jackino locked n /or ti — years i„ ins l -eart. i. is whollv unti»e. lie h;.‘s 
“ ,l dining me wnole "me t.i n.a.tv persons—t„ ins uuiiieinog family and connexion*, t.. -p* ,1K|;I|, ai i. 

associates, seme r.f these we knurl sj eak o| .i P, !(.le<*il,'e i.st i-.ectmn. The re..*,,,, 1 -r l.i-..maki.»* it genna-lv »,c no tv am: befo,,-. i, ObvW, Gen. J*V:ks..„ ,/ „f two c.it.th,(are* for the Pre* i-'et y, «n,, it I. tends u.a ? he believed, e.ift, every prosper ni sueci >s. 1.- ., |,e rJ_ plied that he was also a eanrti 'ate at the i„., e;,Ulfl|, tV8 
.•".steer that ,t he v.n-. 1.0 man ti might nr:!,! vc v lone before the election arrive..!, that he had any chn.-ca "t s.u c.-ss, ami Gen. Jack**,. hi,, self so little d,earned of 
nieces? until shortly before, that lm laughed im.oorteia^ely woen his Guilds prop,.-sod to him 10 fake a ... 
licit: i» a most sufticienl for Judge Wiir,f.ins\penk- Mig now ami nor helf.re: and Gen. Jackson oi l hig friends it.stead of complaining that he p,.stunned it s„ |nili, st.ou’d rather t,e grateful that hfe did not *t,c.K g.,.,„,,r, whet p,o.;f wa* mote iibuudtttil .i..d mi-ie withiu re.ich. 

_ hW'/P 

'* i'1’0 Motional Advocate mvs. “tint several in- 
dividual.* of high standing ft. .Jersf v, heretofore 
cnnntad in ti.o Joeii.-on ranks, have /hanged thojp fa.lli, and are nrv.v for tiio adtninistrr.tton.” *A pretiv good rrit( rioii of U.e Due meaning of the -‘airns of ii f 
times..” 9 

Vink.—Judea Thompson crrepts llio uomiha. 
f.»r Governor of N. York, and Mi. Granger is under, 
r.nnd to accept that ot L.t. Governor. The accept nice 
of Judge Thompson, is or.e of the mos! pregu-?bt -'sioiur 
of the lilllCi.” 

JVo learn from * fi-rti i, that rim Genera) Jackson w hurts 
addii-s was published in rim Pori Folio, was not tf,. 
“Hem”—hut Gen. James Jackson of Georgia. VVe did 
not see «*, hut published the article j„ our last, upon the au- 
Mioriiv • ( the Korlirstei Teirgraph. 

'Flic rhiladelphin Press is mistaken :o its conjecture* Hhoot the Gen. Drayton, who was said to Im an acconw-’ 
plice ol Kurr. 7: was not Drayton, hut Dpylon. 

!T: In M.r last « e said -1 nr Judge Williams jm(i allcdged 
(hot Jud^e Stuart of Tennessee beard the offer of th« 
captaincy, made to hie. hy Gen. Jackson H'r were mi's- 
token in (his fact. Judge V\ illian.s did not say, that Stu- 
ar. heard Jarksnn make him the 'offer, hot that lm was in 
compaiiv, v im Jackson expressed his belief that a “divi- 
sion of the I"'linn l.ad taken deep root.” The mistake was 
V::"nM 1 * — ■' t Judge Stuart’s saying that he did not hear 
•i.i'!;‘(iii m«kr (!>e offw of the Cnptairry, is totally irrclo- 
vaut, wh. n Judge V. i’lia.ns has not mid that Stuart heard 'he «!.i*r made. .Ta<-kson may have enida the offer In :\ 
thousand, and yet not have hern heard by Stuart. BuX, Jodge Stuart Hat* Tin' Hrny in Ids letter, that Jackson made (he lernnrk in his hcariry, that a “division of the Hnion bad tak.-n deep root.” This Is the single tart for proof of 
w hich, Williams appealed to Stuart, and this fact Stuar 
tines nut deny. 

FIVE DOLLARS REWARD/- 
OTkA"! ED Of stolen Iron, the subscriber, on Wednesday *7 the .3d day of July, between II a rover Courthouse 
ord Slab Town, a hay Marc aV.rt five feci high, eight 
'rar? md —No particular mark t'•collected, except one 
white hind font; she waiksfast and trots very hard. A re. 
ward of five dollars will he c'vsn for ths delivery of the 
marc, vitii or without the saddle and bnrllo, w hid. «l.<* had 
on when taker., to the subscriber icsiiling ©ear Cold War- 
hotir ij> Harover—AH reasonable exprrres shall also be 
pa»^- ^frikEJif AI^UTOJif. 

•\e/gvM 6- v£p 


